
THE MASQUERADER
RACES TO DEFEAT

Runs Third to Hauberk and
Marion H. in Historic

Juvenile Stakes.

STORM PLAYS HAVOC
AT BELMONT PARK

Wrecks the Jockey Board and
Practically Blots Out Third

Race on the Card.

By Herbert.
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(»st. i. U lii'land's Hauberk and

James Butler's Marlon H.

The Mssqusrader looks like a race

hors.. With I'.'W.i ful .-¡Harter» and great
depth through ths heart, but »o. too, doe»

Marl, ii H. a most coinclv til'.y by Dia«
\shnh whs bred at
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V BowL
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I -.. gloom practicaUy blotted
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the lightning, thunder ami wind wees
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aUnong the good two-year-olds last

seen here for the first timo.
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OaM not seem to be lark-
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INSURANCE MEN ON LINKS
J. S. Frelinghuysen Wins 18-
Hole Medal Play Handicap.

-Hirers' Lsagtas b.iiii a

golf tournsmenl yatsrday over

s of the Sonierville Country Club

A* i moial aaay handicap
I .ti ths mi-rning, the winner

:i, with a Cal d Of
" BhallOOOS won UM second

< 7». and L I' Hayan!
1> the third, wit*.

r ion s fourball oompotltlon
i retrait being ¡i tie be-

In and C, I DoÛàX SS-12.76.
and H A. FlskO,
I sed to «-ettlr* the

t .i putting oonti m
Catlin and l>,..ld were the winners.
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American Owned Durbar //.
Races to Victory in the Derby

«

Herman B. Duryea Carnea
Off Turf Classic in

England Before a

Monster Crowd.
It. a! :, in T> e Tail.iine

Laondotn, May :*; .\n Smwiioa no nod
bores «ron the turfegronteeS »linéese w«vn
1 «urbar 11 raced to -fleto» in the Derby.
Ihte.. lengths before Ilup-tbui'R and IVter
the Hermit, al F.psom ¡towns to-day.
wHti Konnymore, tha- lavortte; Bla«ek Jes-
«er. Urakasja. .ir, the Ktns/a horse, and
other cbotceo far In th<> rack

I «urbar II. like Abo\iur, the surprise of
last year. Is a French horse by Rabelais
«'til of Ama-nla. i\n American mar«., md
tan in the «olors of Herrn m H DuryOO,
wh.. aiuuenled his joy in btuahful fashion
to-night by eayln*, "Good race, wasn't
it-"' aa he ran lipotall S at the Berkeley
lli.t.l.
DurhOr II opene.l al 1«. to 1, but wont

t 11.o post at M to 1, while Hapsburg was

.,ui.t.,| at ;«.'! t.. 1 and PotOT the Hermit ct
1«X> to 1

Thirty horses went to the post, th"
largest field since W, as since the
Scratching of Th«> Tetrnrch the race
loaak. al. ula-dly open. Kennymore WO0 a

hot favorite at poet time, but never flat¬
ta real his many lollowera.
Miiiic, an American iockrv, had the

mount on 1 »urbar II, and after the race
BOM

"I never had an «aasicr race in my life,
while the course and MS ñOU had no ter¬
rors. The horse broke well and ran kind¬
ly, anal he's n good one. I felt pretty
proud wh. ti Mr. Duryea said t" me on

dismounting. 'Good boy" and when Sir
John Thursby, owner of Kennymore, the
b.aton favorite, congratulated me."
Kcnnynioro bohavtvl badly at the post

and delayed the Hart. When the flag fall
he was off poorly and practically left.
Folycratcs niadai the early running,

with Mock Jester, llnpsburg. Pan Rus¬
sell an«l I«urbar II cl"he up. Hounding
Tottenham Corner imrbar ti slipped
through am the rail, took up the running
and h» Id ruiiiniaiid to the finish, easily
stalling off several chnllcngars. I »an Rus¬
sell was fourth.
The time a.f the race was 2 minutes M

seconda, a fractKm ot a seronal faster
than the average tot the course of about
one mil« and a half.
The I'erby was «.stahli.-hcd in DM«, but

'..ni boon run on the same course
as early ae IMS Its value to-day was

n}gjs)o,
Mr Duryea is said to have had a wager

on his c..It at 25 to 1, while a number of
Americans presenl took s flyer,
a asossstse ci'iwd manned oeor the

coureo, while King George and Qaaea
Mary WOTO in t!-<- royal t>>«x. where also
were I'rince Arthur of (*oanatujht, the
Ducheoa of T«sck, tha- Grand nuke Michael

American Winners
of English Derby

Herman It. Hurten iriaa the fninlh
American n«nfr «a> ln«»e the Jo«, a.f win¬
ning the lealUli llrrli«. »Ii«-aa liaarliar II
rnreal to eiway >irl.,r> yaSSSOAOS a« l\|a»o»ra.
Herr* l.nrillaral ttr«t w««n with the

Amerlrnn In. Iraiainul», In I MM I. The
late «,11111am I. Whilnev then '»allowed
aS.r rarrylna off «he Imaaor In l!i«ll «rltli
Yn|a>a!.ra,««kl. a leased l»or».e. while Kiel»
aril I rnkrr ava'ii «lie cla«»ia' ill It"'," with
Orla.v,

of Russia. I.ady Mar ami K 111«. Loid
Bendhurgt and othere. Hundreds] < f
Ainoric.ans wer« at the mee. Including
the Duchess of Moiiborough, Lody Ofen«
at.l. Miss Tag., an .Ifilin W. «lari.tt.
r. s. Minister to the Arg ntlne.
The past gloria's of the Journey by rood

from iyindain to Bpeom deported with the
advent of automobil« s, and the hlafh si'.r
its usually cbaractetlsing the crowd on

Derby Day were in sonic degree damped
by the preaenee of an army of polka d«
camped about the grotitul and forming
lines along the course to prevent any at¬

tempt at viola.n. e by the militant suf¬
fragettes, such as causad tha «teeth of
Miss Da vison during last ya-ar's i.aic.

It would have required an airahlp to
ircumvent the p**eonotlone taken by the

police. Dnrbor n attracted little etten-
lion in the para.h With M.i.«;.e up, be
paeeed thlrteentb In the prellmlnery gal¬
lop and gaOO 00 india atinii ol a .ipa. it>
tai romp home on a asy a wininr
The crowd was so uttaily amsssd by

the result that the cheering was distinct¬
ly fiebie, but Mr. Duryoa was heartily
I aingratulateal by memborS of the Jock« y
«,'lub as lie proudly led In hts horse, a; >i
so Wiped out the disappiálntment «vp.ri-
ticed when Sweeper II failtal in WS

AMERICAN BLOOD
IN DERBY WINNER

Lively Interest at Belmont Park
When News Spreads of Herman

B. Duryea's Victory.
Divly ¡liter..-t n Ot egpTeOOOd Si Bel

mont Park yaeeterdoy, wbasn the news be«
came general thai Herman B, DuryaBa'i
I>urbar II had ra«'««l to victory in the
English Derby.
Mr. Duryea is uid.lv known :n rac¬

ing and yachting circle-« here and his
colors were ever popular, made BO pari
ly by the great Irish Fad, the Aral thor¬
oughbred he ever owned.
Whan the gates «if the tracks in this

state tsars «SlOOOd '""r v''',rs '-IK" on ac-

McGee, an American Jockey
Rides the Winner in

Field of Thirty
Starters.

count of adversa« legislation, Mr. Dur
y«'-», shipped bis horses »»broad and «Inca
th»>n has be«'onie a familiar figure on tha
Fiainh ami Fnglish ttack-t
August Melmont, SihuyW I.. I'arsnne

Andrew Miller, John F. Madden anr

many others sages-seed their keen delight
yaotardny, over the H mochan victory
anal more particularly :«s Armenia, th*
dam "f Durb.it II, Is an American marc

Several fohle messages of congratulation
were sent to Mr. Duryea and among
th«m one from Madden, who, It may be
recalled, sold Irish Fad to hltn and H
1'. Whitna-y, and thus introduced, so to

speak, th" now proud winner of a Derby
to racing. M»*tdden*s gsesgnge read:
"»Congrotulote you In winning Derby

with | horse out of an American mare

i;.»t aHglblo for the Kngllsh Stud Hook
and In heating those with a long line of
selected ancestry-"

It appears that Mr Duryea won the
classic «if the turf world with a horse
n«at «liglbie for registration In the Kngllsh
Stud Hunk and with a horse which barely
escape«! being tarred on the French
tmckn
Armenia was shipped to Fratve Just be¬

fore the edict WOO passed against Amerl-
« an horses which did not boast aif a cap¬

tain number of crosses and whiih dls-
rltiiinat« .1 against the blood of Lexing¬

ton.
Durbar H is hv Rabelais. ¦ French

stallion, an«l Armenia, »he by Meddler, an

Fnglish horse, which stood here for a

number of y»ars. Armenia's tlrst dam
was Auranla, by Hanover, and her s«3c-

f'tid dam Wanda, a good race mare In her

«Jay, by Morttaor, She has one of the
Shortest American pedigTees, but proved
I matron capable of throwing a Derby
winner.
Mr. Duryea jolneil the New York Yacht

Club "n Mai «h :."., 19"1, and has been
with yaa hting, especially the

:nl uf it, fur many years. He has

ala lye beei regarded ee a davse amate*nr
skipper, ¡nul has owned and raced many

bullí by Herrcshoff.
At th.- lim«- of th«' elimination races for

ti.in nf a defenda-r for the Amer-

Cup m Ii"1'.. Mr. Duryea was a mem¬

ber of the bOOld i't governors of the New-

pa.it Yacht Racing Association, which of-
fered speelal prlaoe for a serlee of races

«.rr Newport bastereen «he Columhtas, the
a titutloo and Thomae W Losruon'e

Independenco He was ehalranan of the

regatta eonunlttee al that time, and haal
itod with him Woodi.uiy Kane.

Reginald Hrooks. Winthrop Kulherfiital.

Royal l'helps Carrol!, A. «ass «'anficUl
.n..i n y. Poland.

TIE UP IN CHESS SERIES
Progressives and Manhattans
Have Each Won 68 Games.
With the I'liiyins- off of the three ad¬

journed games Between the Brooklyn and

Progrí asi**S ('h«-.«» Clubs, which resulted
In favor of the ProKicssIs <s. by the BOOS*

i of :.'-: t., :._., tha Brat annual champion«
»bip s.-ri.-s (,f ths Metropolitan I-ef-unue
came to an end yesterday.
The Victory Of tin- rtOgrSOOlaSS enabled

thsm tO ti<- ths Manhattan ChSSS «lub
ss ith a total ot »ixty-olRht flames won.

eaa ths Brouklyt.s taki> third place
with ii3 games, a meeting of the lsa>s*us
\\-.;i be luM next Monday to decide how

I the tie for first place shall be pUysd
¡off.

Harvard Beaten at Lawn Tennis
Boston, May L'T Ths Lsland .Stanford

Hnlverslt** lawn tennis players defeated
Harvard in two sitiales matches and lost
a doubles event «in tin- courts of tin- uOQg-
«rood Cricked Club to-ciay.
-a-

Virginia League Results.
r.ichmond, 7; Newport News, 1.

Cup Defence Yachts Ride
Out Squall in Safety

Vanitie and Defiance Act Well
in Thunder Storm That

Strikes Long Isl¬
and Sound.

When ths big black thunder -»qua I, a

eompanied ny wind and rain, str.uk New
York ysstsrday aftenmon many yachts
men Were anxious for ths Safety of ths
cup defence yachts, Defiance, at Green¬
wich, and the Vanitie, at City Island.
They wsrs much relieved last rnghf wht n

the repoit cams that both had ridden out

ths s.iuaii without parting .1 rops jrarn.
when the storm, which cams from ths

north and looked ' gly, btruck I.oim
island Pound averythtna under canvaa
doused somi- of it and many took in all

Full Summary of Racing
at Belmont Park Track

MAY 2

Weather clear, track fan f.^r two race», w
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lump.
SIXTH HACK. F'or tbr»>e year old» and upa»

eaV.ly. 'Mine 1 4"*«
Co hi.in Train«r. W.

l'est
1

Winer h'k
r. Hldgley.

ra- ly right at th» erl. Whea Mirion M. tired
ded the race. The «Saague-ader app-
e form
ur vear-olda «nd upward: I.Vn» «,Med Al<i'i»
eariiy lima .1 «,v WRuwr, tik. «.-. by Blaeh
V, ix)J« t^llth.

- ttng.->
Ftn 1 keva. "i..«n. Jlirh. Ci. PI W
!>.' AIL 11 ...-S 1" 1 '. .

.¿l llayne» ,...0-10 1 'J 1"
3 1'iaWIMII It SO t»

tl»d along through the last half mile, »a»

ir.p». Kree and Ka«y had lets Ot Speed on the

ard; aV'OO add >d O«« mile S'nt go. 1 Won
y Árdocn I iwerscourt. Own. r. OtgSN «i.

St. avanaab
M M

tro ..

TI

Wt
M
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H
i«*.
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:t

1

i v

si

1- i»
'." 'í i*
m 4»

Fin
,-Retting
«1 en. 1!' 1

19

M\\n§±^^_
''. nnemaia h».l the foaM of ti.r fi. Id and

a hnrae whlih has be. n »..In* evM t
bill appaaiaillv cuulil not uii'iaiK lil«n»ilf in th

.t « 'í^«í
Met 'ahey]_TurnaMT .!"<-2 4 7-2

«k M. Ta«gart .72II
i » Bureta r . * ». « .' -'

,r,' U.ngo !" M M .«

r, Betwell 1 M' t i" 1 *

«au« n.'\.r IB danger. Men« .»»k ran a

he îiini-i». Ua»*lho\en had inn »orkluf
. soin«

0
1 I

!
I :.

fair
(ait.

s. il. for »he watet was feather whit»*,
driven by a sixty-mile brossa. Captain
Dennla drogpotl tli Vanities »econd
anchor and her crew made everything

Ml deck before the squall hit her.
w hen it cams she -sv ma around and took
it bsad on «rith no »train to speak of.

Captain S.-lth B. HoWSU Of thi- Deflanr-e
0 put that yacht« s.id mud hook

¦¦\iiiard and she also rage out the

Sq laS.ll in safety. OsOffgS M. Pynchon, her

ring owner, was on board. They
had Intended to ko out for a trial spin
yesterday, it thera was no wind all day
until ths Squall came, and the Sound was

:- i mill] onii.

Captain Dsonla was much dlaappolnted
at not being able to take the Vanitie out

pin. Bhs w-iii surely aali to-day if
tl Is a .-.-/.,¦

Ths V.mltie and the l*>efl.ince are both
to be hauled out at Jacob's Yard, City
Island, on Saturday to have their hulls

I and put in condition for the first

of «*m series to he »ailed on Tuesday,
starting off «ireat Captaln'a island.
Ths Uesiilute leas, h Bristol for Glfll

COVC on Saturday with her tender, the

Caps <od. It is «aid that the changing of

h. mast further forward, giving her a

Binais instead of a double head-iig, haa

B.uned for her an allowance of two addi¬
tional »..' omis a mile, or about five niiti-

Utea In B '."-mile race. She had several

hours' si ..!-r praetlco in the ocean yea-
tsrday.
Tl N". m fort Yacht «'lub has a.Migned

uni to the three yacht»: The

Dsflanoa is hi, th.; Hesoluto HI and

the Vtitiitie ||... These numbers will be

BSWn on saeh side of the mainsail of each

yacht

Belmont Park Entries To-day.
FII-st RACtt -Mittag; far ttso-year-old».

m.I a lialf furi'.n««.
Ilt.ir.i-,ilane .10* 'linMen flume .110
..¡'ho Mole .l"i Havert-.i.-li .102
Pullux .l«>- J«-«tw.IDs,

-..«(¦ . 9!i, "lirirgo .10Î
BBCOND l'As'K Sellln«; for lhr««-y«aro¡d«

arard BU turlamga main c.'ur»«.

iK .US Heanrn .11*
. Ü» Racquet.117

Its» .II. .QarAi n . ir«

THIRD 11A I-: Han.1i<-ai.; for threes e.sr .,11a

wsrú. Six fiTloHK», main .our»«.
Ill.IM SIM eli«il,|e:

Tartar .no Kiuter«nia. 100
,, . K Btromboll. 107

AltaniHh».1" 8| rlt« .l.'l
Notl n» ...114 Heien Harbee .Ill

»I -haline .IDS
ittcetlns HOOM .!«J Urn Quince . M
Cat-urn .lb'1 Cosnemars. X't

ash o.'¦''
POURTH RACE -THE InAVtUT HANDICAP

f - niaiea three yrm Ski Mad «»SWatg, OtU

.Itl 'i Id« 1'ilm« .IM
.Hi Trun.pn .110

i'rtiry. ISS "torn» KM .lint
Iti 1 .1"» 1'"mette Hl«u .10?

.IDS N.ilH.l .105
n .1CA A.Mte .10»

K,.«e .Utl«Oretaard . lo»

rirTH It Ai'H Kor taro-year-old»; condition
. siulí'

i IM Hada .107
Aahoksn .104 Harle-iuln .W

-at .IM aVorpti.10*
r-l\ !( l:vi:- S-lMn»; for three-ye«r-ol'a
un! wpaar.l. «.m« nul» »n1 a aiitaenth

l.lls- Crnir .
i» V.ü'.w K>i» .110

»brim. Jr. lO* c'oreop»!» ....1»7
ñakhurat .IOS,

«ApprsBtles «:i»»-«ti. « of fu« pound»

.ir. ira« k bee* a

Tri-State League Results.
Hanisburi', 4. Wilmintrton, 3.

Triiiton, Il; Allentown, S.
Ki-.iding vs. York (rain).

State League Results.
Albany. 1. Troy. <».

vi gyi im (rain).
i tl« a \s. Syracuse «ralni
Ein lira v« HltiKhamtoti train!.

\\ ilki s I'.i! re vs. S.ranton (rain).

Southern Association Results.
Birmingham. I Men phi», ;.

Nats >rl«-an». 2. hattanooga. 1.
Atlanta. 1"; Mobile. 2.
Nashville. 3. Montgomery. 1.

DRIVES AT RATE OF
100 ILES AN HOUR

Beillot Lowers Record of
Motor Speedway.Haupt

Has Close Call.
(By To|e«rraph to Th» Tribune 1

Itidlanapoli». May rrr.-i'eoriíe Nelllot, at
the wheel of hia French car. e»tabll»hed
a new American rttflflfg for :'/., mile» at
IhS Indianapolis Motor Speedway this.
»fternoon. Throwina* caution, love of life
to the wind», and the throttle of his
roaring, flamc-bel« hing monater wide
a*fea he tore around the course In 1
minute MlU «econds. Thl» la at a rate
sliahtly I«»« than |tt miles an hour.

Tli. re are many who now believe that
Badllot stands more than an even chanco
of beatin«; the Intrepid Jules «kiux. win¬
ner of last year'» race, who only yes-
terday smashed the record for the course

by going around In 1:37:71.
Houx, a tram mate of H.-illot, was in

the I'ldC'-s stand when ths time was an¬

nounced, and BS cheered ciulte a» an-
thuslustlcally a» any of the crowd, which
fairly tilled the grandstand. He wa« one

Of the first to reach the side of Heillot
when he returned to Uie stand, and con¬

gratulated him warmly.
Hut the only thrills were not In the

»mashing of records. Willie Haupt, the,
American, driving .;n American car, had
a narrow escape from (teeth. In making
his trial early in the day he blew
out a tire in rounding the north
turn. The rar »kidded, turned half way
around and tii-n ¡raped for the fence.
The barrier was torn assay like paper
and the machine ploughed through the
Held for some distance.
Haupt was uninjured, a» the car was

not damaged. Haupt announced that
he would make another trial later In the
aft/ rnoon.
The last of the elimination trial» were

held to-day. The track will be open for
practice to-morrow, but will be closed on

Friday when it will be cleaned of oil.
Fair »kle» and a mild west wind have

been promised by the weather man for
race day. Already the city la taking on

holiday attire. I'very train from all sec-

tlon» of the country discharges its .¡nota
of speed enthusiasts, all sag« r to witness
the greatest race of Its kin.I in tills coun¬

try.
Roberts, driving; a »i.e. ¡ally built < ar

won that pe. i,liar distinction that OOtBSO
of having driven the slowest of all trials
for the race He made the circuit i;i

¦.'.01.1. and was cheered wildly by the
satirical « rowd. He was asked where In-

stopped for the drink, füllen made BlS
third trial this afternoon without lis
mechanician, but A. H. i'ardington, the
referee, refused to allow the t.-.-t to stand.
Pttllen then made a trial with bis in.-

chanlo in niH.ii. Chi No. M, whnii Pries
was to bave driven, was witlulraw n to¬

day and Pries «ill pilot car No. '7.
Among othera who groes In the tríala

tO-day were (¡uyot, in a l-'rnicli car,

1:W:9; ('hass.-igno, in an English car,
1:41*11; Mason, in car No, 12, a i.iiinbi-r of
his own choosing. 1:43St; Fp'il-i ich, in a

'German car, 1:1^:59; Gilhooley, uitli an

¡Italian car made two tríala, 1:1*>»7 and
1 48.31 ; Mulford, In a German cur I'AauX

NICKALLS~STILL COACH
Yale Rowing Authorities Say
Trouble Has Been Patched Up.

Ry T. I« irripli |0 Th« Tribun-
New Karen, Nay 17. Bob Armstrong

'ami i:. .r. Oianlnnl were in chai
¡the Val.- .ir«- practica In-day. Ouy
ni. kai'.s ssi.s not at ths boathouse. 'i'iie
fais rowing authorities, however, do«
Clara that thS row has been patched up
and that Nickalls has not been deposed
M erach.

N'lekalU said this morning he would
go t.. NOW London \slth the revs nit

I'rlday and that be had not r.-signsd
it aras statsd thai as an out«

the disagreement the English rigging
had beSII abandoned and that tl.
wonld row against Harvard In an Atnsr-
ban shell.

Errors by Amherst Costly.
By Telegrtapli is The Trl

Amherst, .Mass, May HT..Poor I row¬
ing was r.-.-;.c,;-,sible for the defr.it of

'th» Amherst Colled«* baseball train nere
tiii.« afterr.oon by the Massachusetts Ag«
ricultura' College The Amherst team
mads live errors and was beaten by a
acors of I to "

DavlSS, the Agricultural twirlrr. and
Robinson, Of the home te ira. both
pit« iie.l sterling ball. The former struck
out ten men, bill gave passes. Thegsma
ssas called in the ses-nth bSCaUSS OÍ S
wlndstoi m and heavy downpour of rain,
The score by Innings follows

.Mas.«. Air College.1 I . g t . 9.I
Amherst .0 0 0 0 0 0 0.4

H.itterles DavlSS an-! Krooks; Robin¬
son an l Bti-ahan.

Pennsylvania Wins on Courts,
Philadelphia. May 17..The University

of Psnnsylvanls lawn tennis leam d«a-
fe.,t,.| Dartmouth here to-day by five
mat. lies to none. Tlie s.-. 01 .! doubles
match waa called off ,m account Of rain.

GOLF TILT NEARS END
Miss Curtis Beats Mrs. E. W.

Daley on Woodland Links.
Newtown, Mass May Tl..The survivor«

In tb. Kecond round of match play ttO
the championship of the woman'« gol"
association of Hoston on the Woodland
Clot links t»)-day were Miss f. C <h>
good, the Misses Harriet and Margaret
«'uitis, of the «'ountry Club, and Miss K

1 ¡i. .in. of lira" B'irn.
In al.fe.it tig Mrs. _ W. I'aley, the!

lottthera cnanipion. Miss Harriet Curtis
idvere.1 the 1H holes in M strokes.
The summary follows:
Mi«» l\ «'. a ««good, the f'ountrv «Tub.

defeated Mr». K «; Darla, Brae Burn. «»,
up and l tai play; Miss Harriet 'urtls,
th- Country ftuD, defeated Mrs. K W.

. Oakley, ;, and 4. Miss K. C. Dun-
Can. Brae Burn, defeated Mrs. A. II.
Jmi kson. Oak lev, 1 up.
Mis« Margaret 'urtis. the f'ountry «"Miib,

defeated Muss Anna Nason, tlie Country
'lula. 2 an«l 1.

MRS. MÏËANWINS
THREE-SET TILT

Women Lawn Tennis Play¬
ers Reach Semi-Finals

in Essex Tourney.
The progress of the ladles' Invitation

lawn tennis tournament on the courts of
the Beeei Ctaat** country ciub, in west

«»ranee, N. .1. continued yestenlay de¬

spite the downpour of rain, and four
women cum through to the semi-final
round in the .singles.
Mrs. S. K. Weaves will meet Mrs A. O.

.Mil«-s in the upper half of the semi-final.
and Mrs. Manshaai Hulmán, foraaee as

tlonal ehnmpiaan, will measure strokes

against Miss Edna WIM»**«* ht the lower

half.
Mrs Weaver and Mips Jane Rowjon

were the first to take the courts and the
former had an easy time In gaining her

semi-llnal hracket, allowing her opponent
only two games in the two sets. Mrs
Wa-aver's deep «lrlves to the hase Une and
her clever work at the net proved too

much of an obstacle for Miss Rowson, and
the match was quickly finish« d.
Mrs. Miles, «'«.veritig her -ourt with un¬

flagging energy, never allowed Miss Helen

BoyntOB " ChaiKCe t«a g*t h>«r own game

¦tatted, and both at the net and on shots

for placement a-asily outpointed her more

youthful opponent. The score was

6-2, ti-O.
The match between Mrs McLean and

Mrs. Edward Raiymond proved the feat-

ore Of the day, and It was not until three
gruelling sets had been fought out that

the former holder of national honors

could claim a etetory by a score of 5.7,
7 I and »3.3.
The summaries follow:
Ladlaa-r lavttatlon -inRki (third round)

Kn I F. Weaver defeated mi«» Jan. Row.
¦on, «'. i«. «'. -; Mm. a «;. M.;.«, defeated
Mi-- Helen Boynton. g.g, ..0; Urs Mar«
¦ball McLean defeated Mr- Edward Ray¬
mond. B 7. 7 .".. g g; MlM Edna Wilde)
defeated Mlaa Biete Jew«*, S.3, 0.0,
DoublM 'tirat raiund) Mrs. Weaver anal

¦re Caaeel won from Mrs «;ord"u
«'.lamí and partner, by default; Mr» Mc

u i Mra, mil» won trota Mi«a Eliza
Leih a' Buna knd partn r, by d««faalt.

RAIN KEEPÍPOLO
PLAYERS IDLE

To Make Up for Lost Time
To-day.Energy, Best
English Pony, Lame.

The thunder showers which sw.pt New
York and the vicinity uusi-d a eOetpone-
ment of the praattlce ui the international
polo team at Meadow llrook, >est««rday
aft.rnoon. The team will take the field
this afternoon, weather permitting, and a
full sight-period game will be played
against a strong opposing four.
The cup defenders will line up with

Laawrenee Waterbury at No. I; j. M.-
Waterbury, No. -': Kene La Montagne,
No. 3, and Heveretix Milburn at booh. I*i
Montagne will take the plaes of Poshall
Keena, who failed to show to any particu¬
lar advantage In the match last Sunday,
The opposing t-aiu piobably will be «'.
«'. Kumsey, Ko x hall Keene, Malcolm
BUveneon an.«! H. »Phlppa
BUppory turf made fast riding out of

tiie 'lu.suon yastenlay, but the paaolaM
h.nl light exenise. The English mounts

were taken out for a stiff workout and
will be galloped every day until the ar¬

rival of the Kngllsh team.
There is some concern felt over the

condition of Enorgy, Hie fastest pony
in the British st.ab.e. Knergy was |n«
Jure.I In transportation. Her off toreleg
Is SOTO, and she Umpe peravptlbly. It Is
«loubiful if (be will I- of servi.¦». in th.-
mateheo With tha exception of Energy
thai British Mrmg will be ready for a«tu.al
play by Sunday.

Ouimet and Topping Meet
To-day for French Title

American Open Golf Cham
pion Beats Australian, and
Connecticut Player

Eliminates Travers.
Versailles, Pram«, May fj..Francia

Ouimet, tlie American open champion,
and Henry J. Toping, Greenwich Country
i.ub, «'oiuiecucat, «ah; tnset in the tinal
round to-morrow for the I-'iench ama¬

teur golf championship.
Hotli the»e American plasers showed

e\. .¡lent form over the course to-day
ó.-plte the wii.dy and »howirv \s.

player, in the semi-final round I. f B
<n:lmet defeated Apper'.es-, the Australian
up and Ihres to play, and Topping
eliminated ths American anmtaattr '.'..siii-

i'i.iii. Jerome I). Travers. In the ¡c
riiimd Ouimet disposed of Ix>rd l'harle.s
Hope, the holder of the title, by one up.
The Knitlishman was a little unlucky

with »ome of his put« against Olumst,
but played most of them with a view to
laving the American stymie if the bal

didn't find the hole. This occurred on

the very first hole, and the American
open champion knocked Hope's ball in.
Travers was a trifle weak in hi» play

against hi» American opponent. Topping
made few mistake», ilia approaching was

perfect and he >d nearly all the wa;.
'Ulmet led Apperley by a hole at the

ninth. Tie cards on the outwrrd Jour¬
ney were:
Ouimet .5 5 .1 .* 4 4 6 i 4.At
Apperley .4445*3744 II
The second half of the match was

BOOa over, as It finished at the fifteenth
hole.
The -ard» were:

luimet .* I i I i I M
Apperley .5 6 5 4 4 4.If

In tha oeml-final between Traver« and'

a ....

Topping th.- latter took the lead at the
se« "ii i bolea bul the match was all
square ait the fourth. Topping wat .' up
al the eighth, snd, winning th« nest,
turned I up Ti il ting poorlyin the r-.-. ..n bolt T. aven fell ¦till

ind and was | «down at the
elesa-ntll lilt «.«..!' the twelfth .and the

th, Topping giving tap the latter
aft« i Ing « ent -ii

i>- wa and .' t puis
The match In which most Interact was

taken wtu that between Oulmet and l.<.ri
«hire- Hope, the English holder of the

Oulmet '-«.«s st'.inie.l at the first
nd lino« Itaîd Hope's tall In.

Both misseai two-foot putts at the third,
««Uirtiet n«.t doing so well as he .¡:r| yen-

ii. got Into several bunker«, hut
good ;« "'¦ eriea Hope, for hli

part, s.i. .¦.! sev.r.il long shots. At the
turn Hop.- was one up.
The cards on the outward journey

«rare
Oulmet .Itllftll 5.43
Hope .4 6 4 «i 4 4 < 4 5.M
On the homeward Journey the cards

Were

.4 5 4 4 4 3 5 5 4.is
HOPS .4 3544445 5^40

WOMEN GOLFERS
SCORN THE HEAT

Miss Bishop Gets Jump on
Miss Hollins, Title Holder,

and Wins Match.
Spectacular ftnlahe» Tent sent to the sa;-

ond round and partly enabled contestants
and gallery to forget th« heat during the
continuation of the annual championship
tournament of the Women's Metropolitan
(rcAt Association at the *¦"»»«« «'ounty
«'ountrv club yesterday. Ml«m «leorglaena
M. Bishop, of Brooklswn, got the Jump
on Ml»» Marlon Hollín», of Westbrook,
the title holder, by -»-Inning the first five
hole» and bringing the conte»t to an early
conclusion on the thirteenth sreen, the
winning putt being decidedly on the long
side.
Misa Mlllan B. Hyde, the far-drlvlng

South Shore Field dab girl, ex perleneefl
more opposition in Mr». Iewrcn**» Bwlft,
the association's secretary, but the Knoll,
wood representative had her hope» sud¬
denly dashed wheri Mis» Hyde holed! a,

niblick approach for a t at the sixteenth.
In both the other matches winner« were

rot proclaimed until the full eighteen
hole« had been played. Mrs. M. H.
I-'rayne, of Dunwoodie, after being down
marly all the way to Mrs. I>eo F. K.
Wanner, that much Improved player of
the home club, drove the last green and
won the match with a 3. Even more

brilliant was Mrs. W. J. Faith» final
effort axainst Miss Bertha Stratton, of
Cranford. The Wyka<rvl woman also drove
the home green an(« then brought oft a

20- foot putt for a Z.
As the situation stands Miss Hyde will

n «et Mrs. Faith and Mrs. Fra*»»y» will
play Miss Bishop in the semi-final round
to-day.
To return to the defeat of the cham¬

pion, Misa Hollins never succeeded In
pulling herself together for any length of
time. Uttle fault could be found with
her putting, hut off the tee her drives
wandered In all directions. With few ex¬

ceptions, they brought up l.i the rough,
and as the grass was quite long the West-
brook girl was continually confronted
with difficult recoveries.

<'n the other hand. Miss Bishop nego¬
tiated the trying carries at atBSBS as if
»he enjoyed them. Generally gettinji a

long, straight ball off the tee, the lirook-
U-wn woman rarely found it necessary to

r'.ay out of trouble 'onse itirntly Mi»»
Hollins may lie said to have defeated her¬
self That Is the »tory of the first five
h. lea, at gravy one of which the Long
Island «ir! made one or more mistakes.
In her match Mrs. Fray ne shosved

plenty of nerve to hang on to Mrs. W'an-
nsr alter being 3 down, finally pulling the
match out of the lire on the home green.
The distance Is ".'lu yards, but Mrs Frayas
made it with a midiron. it was the first
time she had pulled the club out of her
bag «taring the ntire match.
There were two 13-hole contests fUMtgfj

day, the first time any of the match"»
lave gone beyond the lion..* -*fs»*f*. Mis.
K. F. Sanford, of the home dub, defeated
Mrs. a. i;. HoMen, atoo of Esses ountv,
in the bentea «¡ght of the chanpahfkshlp
division, while Mrs. '. A. Woodruff, oí
Fore.-st Hill, found it nc . ssary to exceed
tlie limit against Mi> Lastat Keb ham, of
Fox Hills, the bist nanieu winning.
Several large trees in the woods around

the course, were »t app.-.l >ff like pipe
steins and the elaborate decorations
around the .'rlwways : ni the lake in
liutton Bark, put up in preparation for
Memorial I»ay, «er.- ruined, lèverai hun¬
dred Japanese lanterns were rsdUCOg to

pulp.
'.;.im¡.i. ri.-'.íp dlvuion (second loun.i, Hlaa

Mlllan B, Hyde, BouUi Shore, t» H Mr» Law
-..ift. Knolls*.i, I up -and m play'

.*¦: .1 i attii. \vj K.i.-si, i,-at Ml*« Berths
Stratton. Cranfot-d, ! up; Mr- M II It iyn
iiuiwuoijie. Neat Mr» I>-o K t\ Wanner,

!.:¦¦¦ \ County, 1 up MIm '¡iiiikih M
Brooklawn, beat Mis» afauiofl Huliins,

w. atbrook. I up a '¦ i te
HeatHii iKht iflrat ruiinii Mr» Il H BtOek«

ton, P alnJli I, be it Mi .-

Baltusrol .' m ind t to pla Mr» I
lo tog, i an -. ¦ -u Mr» ". R<
Midland, û up ¦ml -i to paay; Urs. Bari -« U

.... Mulis wood, ..i« afra v v

Montclalr, 3 op »nd 1 to lus Mr» K f -,

I'ii.l. BaaSS i iiuiits. Ix-at Mr.« A 1) Holten.
Eaa*x i'ounty, i np (II

s,-, un »lateen tsecond round).Mr« M Bis«
Fairst, w. i.-at Mit A S Isdf'n. eii-

turs, I ni). Mra Myra 1'. Peterson, Enslewood,
Mr» i' B. i'.-.ui:. Ctranford, ". up ant 3

to pi«>, Mrs, J I i' Ina, X ara ¦.

Mr» T II Th. ma«. Hj. kenaai k. >, up .u,.i
... play; Mr.« A Q i'ahn, r,n:ury. beat Ml»»
Edith llllller, Crsnford,
Beaten eight (flr»t round) Mr» William F.-i-

ktsjrsa Morsas, H.ilt u.- r..:, bcaU Misa r»««
Ketnwarswaelder, Englewood, by default; Mrf

.William Chllvttnt, 1- il Mr» A il

Ullkea, Blwanoy, I lap nr.l 4 t., play, Mr«.
Krank Enoa, Kn«l»w.I, t- it Mim I< John-
¦toas. Oleo Hi-ige, ,í up ani i o. :.i>. Mra
r y Deas*»»». Mont-lair, beat Mia« aioiin«
Putnam, shinne.-o. is
Third sixteen laeconl r<>'in ! Mi«s IjotslU I".

Ki .<, laigiewooi, baal Mr» w i «ramai»,

('. liougl»«, Kaiex «'ounty. beat Mr» T Niel-
ion, II r k< dm h 11 Icfsuli Mi a. c. A
rff Fm-t 111!'.« " Mr» bMter K«l 'mm.

Vox Hills, I UP (*. !iol*-o. Mr» J. H Will«
Uni«. DimarSSdVa, beat Mis C t l"«t»elaiker,
IU kenaaek, 4 up and 3 to play.

"ixteeit is-
.'

FarrelK. Knglewiv«!. <-at ||ra I: I
Wykaayl, 1 up; M Ma - H m r * Mill«
beat Mr» W A. Holmen, Hark.
taoll Mi- K Tap., In Palrehlld, Knoilss,«.,.!
beat Mr- \V II. «ran«, HaetuaUatCk, I Up ant
1 t., play. Mr» I r M.«.-.. Esaei County,
heat Mrii <*. H WafiThoua.-, HSCBSS I I «

up and 2 to
Fifth sixteen (second roundl.Mr». A '*.

BroWB, Fiireat Hill. bMt Mr« W, II l^iftu«.
Montclalr, 0 up «nd 3 to pUs, Mr» p Byron,
Rates Count) u Mr» r H Dtcl
Mal«Opee, hv seflUtlt; Mr» H J t«arth"loma»,
Ardsley. t-ent Mr« B II ! as!» K««^«
» up and 7 to play; Mr» II «* Phi
WyucrL beau Mr« ¦ t* KHastslav K»»e»
( ouniy. ö up »nd S to play.

HAM li Ai'

M UM arel g Ofaaff Mel
Mr« .! H William». l»vinwo<sdle. IM t« M
Mr« Frank Knoa, Étastewood ÍSI M '.'

Mr« - A HeriOg. Fairs lew. pH» 7 !<J
Mr- T Nleiaon. Ha. kenaart IN
M i: H T.ooml«, K««. x CoantrlN !« «
Mr». C S Wat»rhoii»e. H«.-ken«^. k 11Ü XX XI
Mr« C A. W.sn-rilfr. For-ar HIIU.14I 11 »
M 1^-at.r Keteham. «*0« Hills. Ill
Mr», r' P Mai-v. Ka«ex I'mncv ¡i? 12 W
Misa C. C DougtSa K»»*x i'ounty 111 12 llO
Mn it .' Phllbrlek, Wyka«yl.. .1» »'. 1'»'

-leur« M..irl4 ..untv... IM II I «

Mr». W \> MofTatt. Ar..!a .IM II 1«

Wellesley "Soph" Crew
Makes a New Record

«T>IISalST. Maat., May 27 .The »0|>ho-
more laaa erew of Wellesley «"olle«te de¬
feated the erew« of the other daa«.e» on

Lake Waban to-dny, and »et a new rec¬

ord for the annual half-mile r»ee, row-

li | the distance in 3 minute» 2 2-5 sec¬

ond».
The memberB of the winning crew w. re

¦?:zed sfter the rare bv admirlng rlass-
n.ate«. who carried them away on their
»houlder»

THE TURF. _l THE TURF._

RACING TODAY
a« BELMONT PARK

hpkoai. rrATinr. thirsday.

THE $1,500 LADIES' HANDICAP (Mares)
AM» FVTM OTIIKR HA' KS

MR-IT RACK AT t:SS P. St.

gpBCtAft RA'K TRAIN?

Leave rer.r.a.-. ¡varia P»at!a->n. tS4 ft and "th A.«, and alan Flatbuah Av», Brooklyn.
it j to and hi intervals up ta» i H V vt Krim Noattraad Av«. 3 minutée ¿»««r.
Kaat N « Y'.i'n. s minute« latar. i'nurM alaao reached ty trolley.

General Admission, SI 00 Grand Stand ¦» PaMtck, $3. Uäiis, U50


